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i the Tailway have sufficiently advanced 'ban, Nov. 4th From Durban it was ,, .....
| to enable the dispatch to-night of the sent to Pretoria. wards t'he^uf la advancin« to" , ^.^s” of Lord Rosebery

first train to Kimberley, laden with zoal. 14 j? also claimed that the British au- “This morning the enemy had with- ! ThetFarf ,fleet"
■ ! After*that the military requirements will coa"ujP* ^pfamihar with the American drawn ail the troops north of the Tuge- j contention o°f Lo”

be the first consideration, second food. ", *a and practically evacuated Col en so. I Rosebery, Lord Dvnraven 6"
■ stuffs, and then passengers, the train The Patriotic Fund. " “To-day General Hart occupied Col- Northbrook with others
i for the last of which, it is anticipated Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The Canadian pa- enso after a very slight resistance by a proposal of-Lord Wemyss

’ itnotic fund to date is $121,900. weak rear guard and we hold the line , The Marquis ef Salisbury
if t T__ t ---- O— of,the Tugela on the south side from motion. He said there wa^P
i London, Feb. 20.—The Daily News Colenso to Eagle’s Nest. slightest chance of passing suck * wa

A ♦ ; re-H ? y e j London, Feb. 20,-The war office air- P^houaeu,; at Capetown telegraphing “The enemy seem to be in full,retreat , without angry and acrimonious débafc
Announces That Methuen • nounces the casualties among the officers ferce i tlin 5TrihWhev c *** h<,1*ngth,e po'i »n* witho”t Public discussion of 52! , ... Force 1 learn has arrived at Kimberley, «‘bon they occupy across the Colenso- dangers to which Lord Rosebery

ing the relief of Kimberley as fo.lows: paving got through from Magerstontein Ladysmith railway, where it is close to ; the country exposed. He asked if tbI
| Killed, Lieut. A. B. Heieketh, 10th SVithont fighting.” the angle of the Tugela, with a weak ; House thought this would be jlmnun*
; Lancers; Lieut. The Hon. VV. McClin- l: \ Lord Robdrts's generalship was con- roar guard. | ous. “Suppose the bill were to d*mJ"
tock Bunbury, 2nd Dragoons. Bucted with suqh secrecy; says a tele- ~ “Hart’s advanced guard is crossing at said tb$ Premier, “and the ballottme

i Wounded—Capt. B. R. Gordon and Lt. Fam from Modder River, that even the Colenso. i to pr<fee unsuccessful, it wmfld me
Senior officers who took the Sixth Divis- Our casualties yesterday and to-day abroad an impression of defenceless™-.

, ion through the pretiminMes of the op- bave, I hope, been bat few.” thus adding to the many dangers rsus

MA»™™» RETREAT.
i direct message to Lord Roberts pon- Kellr-Kennv is Endeavoring to Cut " would be impossible to stop shaft 
rratulating him and his troopé. Gén- Them v Off From Bloemfontein. | of conscription. It has been suggest**

• , . „ , . T , . . heals French .gad Kelt witch have been -o----  ! that the ballot will have the effect Ofj .a. *** from Lord Roberts, Acquainted with their promotions, London, Feb. 21.—The Daily Chron- driving men into the ranks of the VoTmt-
; the main importance of which is the fact , H. W. Lucy was to-night informed by kiefsicorrespondent telegraphing on Sun- teers. I rather suspect it would drive 
j that it is dated Paardeberg, 7.05 p.m., a member of the cabinet that the war day. describes Gen. Cronie’s retreat with them to emigrate to the trans-Atlantic

Monday. Pa-ardeberg is 30 miles east -«ffice had received a telegram anneunc- the Boers mt Magersfonfem on learning countries where their own language an*
of Jticobsdal. j; mg that General Cron je was hopdèsêly of Gen. French’s success. religion prevail, and where there is mm'

I The dispatch anno uncos that the rod- Surrounded. At midnight on Thursday, headed by ballot of that sort to frighten them. T
road to Kimberley is ouen and that Mf> wyndham was beset with anxious On. Cronje. 5,000 Boers, with their prefer not to run the risk of awakeufag
n „ . .. ... R ‘ members of . the House, but would only Heavy guns and ox wagons, evacuated unaccustomed emotions at a time who

l General .lefchuen. wi.l proceed thererwith ,reply that the government’s newe was Magersfomtein. At dawn on Friday the it is necessary that the nation shohM 
, 1 reinforcements forthwith, and that large !| «.(ui!.-;,- retreating Boer army was seen from the work in harmony,”

(Associated Press.) j drawing upon every possible source of supplies will be forwarded to the town, h , *»xtrenMly Satisfactory. ^ British naval gun station on Klip Drift The motion of Lord Wemyss was re-
London, Feb. 20—Whatever good news [ supply throughout the Empire. Other- ---- O----  80l€ explanation of the government’s trekking westward across the jected by a vote of 69 against’ 42.

. „ ____v ,3 ______ , ! Ill IIITII withholding good news is that confirma- British front at a distance of 500 yards. I
e h 1 ongh j I™ NjTJ 4»n and Aore details are awaited. Onr gtms onen=d noon then), and a force

horses of the suitable kind to furnish. I<»L« , The war office message communicated of mounted infantry, crossing the river, !
tb Mr. Lucy seems to indicate that Lord made
Kitchener has either got ahead of the A Dashing Charge
50"8 ,°f % about j° Ms p!?£ in the attempt to cut off the head of T , „ , ™ „
Meanwhile Commandant Ddarey, with the tWmr*9 column. But in half an London, Feb. 20,-The Queen, throng*
the Boers From Colesberg is hanging on hour their whole forcé had gained shelter hel Private secretary, Sir Arthur .Toh* 
to the right flank of the British pursu- nn^er a line of kopjM Bigge. has sent the following letter t*
rnlg columns, seeking to delay their j»enriwh$ie two of onr batteries bad tbf Commander-m-Chief of the foiem, 

was contm- movement and so to assist the Boer cmhe nr*, and with tHe Oxford Buffs, Field Marshal Lord Wolseley: . 
i U0Us lfi8htmg yesterday from the British . wagon train to escape. ; West Ridings amd Gkucesters. with our “Osborne, Feb. 17.

positions on Gun hill and Hussar hill, f Students of topography tiunk the infantry. crossed the Drift, and for three “My Dear Lord Wolseley:
! The troops advanced from the former to- ;0er.s w1" hardly risk a fight untL they hours were engaged with the énemy. <4n iar^ n ryrnnnrtmn

I Kimte,,,,. F*. 18.-B, w„A, M„„,e C,„„. | ^“TS D.,,» ^ «• i ÎÎS, ft, «»™ M?

; Modder River, Feb. 19.-The country is There was a heavy bombardment with who was with the British convoy at- ünaV.e V) withstand on?gamne fiJ the tbfll necessary measures mn*
all free around Kimberley. The Boers thre< 4.7-inch, guns and the one hundred- tacked by the Boers at Riet River ford enemv retired, disputing "everv inch of JsA- ^s^dvGedThit >

Pounder siege gun, supported by infan- ! wires: “Ultimately the British aban- the way. and took np a second position hp noJsibb ro^rsL! Jn, » vea,
try, against the Boer position on Hlang- fnned the convnv in order not to check on the kopjes to the eastward. It was Xn^ foroe SoL her old sHieT ^

W». „m, .hici ,djo,„ Mo„i. Cristo ~ ST
*■"' ”-ft'key 10 G,ol,er* : ltoj ;srï - h°z “^rgÆr5rs&.*is, win be ab.e to carry them away. trekked further east and then brought flnd !oyalty to her throne, the Queen *p-

. CT".S »nt0 actlon wfalle the rear peals to them to serve her once mow fa
giisrd retired. place of those who. for a time, side

The action lasted most of the day. Our side with the peoples ofc her colonies are
nobly resisting the invasion of her South

RAILROAD OPEN
TO KIMBERLEY

-

M
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HLor* 
and Lor*

supported the

! will start on Wednesday or Thursday. *
;

Officers Killed and Wounded.

Lord Roberts
With Reinforcements and Supplies Will 

Be Sent Forward.

;
m

I

m: P. E. Brassey, 9th Lancers; Capt. C. E. 
: Tuson, 10th Lancers; Lknts. R. I. For* 
dyce and W. Long, 2nd Dragoons.BURGHERS ABANDON THEIR POSITIONS Dispatch from Lord Roberts. 

London, Feb. 20.—The war office has!

And Country Around Kimberley is Now Clear of Be ers-The 
Fighting in Natal—Gen. Hart Has Occupied 

Colenso.

».

!

-

may have been received from the front 
it is being carefully guarded.

In spite of the Queen’s announcement

FOR HOME DEFENCE.
o

j Am Invitation to Reserve Men to R*- 
I join the Colors.

the necessary remounts.
“The infantry, under Lord Roberts, ^ur4al Dispatches Tell of the Flghtlrg t

Tugela River—The Attick on Hlang. 
w ma Hill.

i

oto the fourth battalion of the Lincoln
shire Militia this morning, that good

I /■news had been received from the seat durance have gone very far toward

have done some marvellous marching, ] 
mostly at night. Their pluck and en- i

en-
„„ I Durban, Feb. 19.—There :

of war, the war office officials solemnly j suring the safety and success of the cav
alry operations.”

.j
averred that they had received no news j 
up to 1:30 o’clock this afternoon. ]Boer {Positions Evacuated.

Unofficially, it is rumored Gen. Kitch
ener has brought Cronje to a standstill : 
and has engaged him, and, it is added

.11

> ; have evacuated Dronfield, Saltpan, Spyt- 
that the war office is awaiting the result ! fonttin and Scholtznek.

One of their 12-pounders with 
munition

of the battle. am-
was captured, «s was also Kloof.In Favor of Surrendering.

This, though plausible, may be prema
ture.

their laager at Dronfield, which was ab- Theifiring was particularly active from j Free Staters Withdraw,
andoned on Friday night. Hussar hill on the strong Boer entrench- j [ London, Feb. 20.—The Daily News

Rails (are being laid to Modder River. ment9 the extreme end of Hlangwana Correspondent at CMeveley telegraphed,
hill. These entrenchments were strength- Yesterday as follows; “We now occupy Infantry Fought Splendidly,
ened with sandbags The firing was tbe hills to the right of Colenso, inclnd- but ,the pnemy held his ground under African possessions.
r„,u,aw ,e„„d,r .«mas tz.

ng‘ .. j i8*ance and reeaptere o4 the railway ured on a bold stroke. Leavihg‘2,000 the Royal Reserve Battalions of
> Durin8 the day the gun, Lady Ran- , mav be_exnected.” I of his men under cover, he withdrew the ar®lv- Signed, Arthur Bigge.”

Modder River, Feb. 19.—Although, the dolph, came on an armored train from 1 Gen. Bullet has achieved real success rest (from his main position and headed REPI Y Tl^MACRTTM
rapid march of Gen. French’s division the direction of Colenso. It is reported swmîngly in canturing the range of hills for Klip Kraal Drift, six miles to the — 0I

, waa marked by a number of conflicts, that we have captured over 100 prison- S°frpl>nrta nn I ea^' This movement was so(m diswv‘ Hp M/de ^o Complaint Regarding His 
his'actual entry into Kimberlev w«. ers A Ladysmith special reports an ap- ered. ; Mail-Report of Alliance With
onn.a„, y Kimberley was un- | ers- parent movement on the part of the Our mounted infantry came back Britain Unfounded,

t* ' The naval guns knocked out the “Long Boors towards the Free State. The . across the Drift and marched along the —o —
When the British were still eight miles Tom” on Hlangwana hill at the first : news of Gen. Buller’s attempting anoth- south bank in an endeavor to head off Washington, Feb. 21.—The answer of 

off the signalling corps they intercepted shot, for which Gen. Buller especially 1 cr erossing the Tugela east of Col- y*, enemy. When we reached the neigh- ™e state department to the house resofa- 
a hniinoronh ™ „ , > . ? a ...4 espeviauy enR0 after the capture of Hlangwana borhood of Klin Kraal Drift nieht had tion for information regarding certainurX Zr T »gL °™.the beleag- I C°“P ted the gUnnerS- ! Hill, therefore, gives great satisfaction. Sen and half »e Boers were already charges made by late- Con^f Macruns

: ,j ^mson to Modder River saying: ; Hlangwana hill lies between two bends Buller’s losses so far have been abottt aCross to the s0„th side. Our mounted was transmitted to the house yesterday
j lhe Boers are shelling the town.” The °n the Tugela River. The Boers have 20 in wounded. His entire army, with n,,fantry harassed their movements. by the President. It is signed by 9ec-

advancing column replied: “This is Gen. erected a bridge between Hlangwana ! the exception of Gen. Hart’s Brigade, is Meanwhile the Boer rear guard hav- retary Hay, and after reciting the reso- 
. French doming to the relief of Kimber- and the northern ibank of the river. engaged in the operation. ing covered the erossing of the main *u4‘°la sa-TS:

M 'ey.” The garrison was incredulous and! — „ - According to Dr Leyds the Free State body, retired slowly and ^successfully Answering the first part of the reee-
himself with shelling the Boers from his thought the message was » 1 j Boers Cr08S ** Blvcr- t™** who were besieging Ladysmith crossrf Drift The rear guard fought !utl<m- tbe department of state has be»

_ , . P • _ . , ®e was a "oer ruse | _ , t, a m ta have withdrawn in order to defend their Ae_n.„4^)_ „„ m regular communication by mail aeSnewiy gamed position at Monte Cristo, and flasned the query: “What regiment 1 r,Dutban,’ feb‘ 19-“'EvemHg-~WhlIe | homes. In this way he accounts for „ T * - ' telegraph with Charles B. Macrum, late
which, according to good opinion, is like- 1 are you?” j Gen, Bu^er is continuing his movement i Qpn Buller’s success against the weak- ***** to 016 Ktver consul of the United States at Pretoria,
ly to form his base for another attempt ! The reply satisfied the defenders of on thd (extreme right and has made every , ened forces. He will forego his pro- it wis harassed on the flank and rear by South African Republic, since bis ee-

j Kimberley. Anxiously awaited succor disPoa'tion for the defence of his posi- jeeted trip to Rome, he says, because the British. trance upon duties of the office. Core-
was at hand and a few hm,r« i„t tion to the left and south of the Tuge- “decisive events are now taking place in Having thus passed the Moddek nn- munications made to him have been ae-
Freneh «t a, a * , ter hv mflintninind , #„rpo „Aa ' the theatre of war.” der cover of darkness, the Boers -Irek- «wered and the execution of instnodtioB»i ° h’ v th b d °f a column’ made „ f y, ma™tamîngl- therf a force ude* i , ke-i throughout the night in the direction sent has been reported by him. His Ufa-

The Westminster Gazette’s military a triumphant entry into the place, the qnate for that Purîx>se, isolated parties ! London. Feb. 21.—The last news of ^ Bloemfontein. Gen. Kelly-Kenny patches to the department, forwards*
critic save he believes the Boers have to°ple surrounding the troops and inter- af Boers sometimes cross the river, the (day id that Gen. Buller thinks the with the sixth Division then pursued through the consulate at Lrrunzo Marg*»

mingling with them, cheering wildiv Tbere is much. sniping. Bo<;rs arÇ ab°at t0 raiae tae slege them at daylight, Gen. Macdonald with have, during that time, been rtgufattx
gripping the soldiers’ hands waving 4 Occupation of Colenso. Ladysmith They are leaving ali the thp ffigh;anders foLlowiôg him. received mie only instonee of complaint

* . ,. , . ’ g positions he.d by them on British tern- Macdonald reached Klip Kraal Drift m respect to the transit of the mails foio , ats and handkerchiefs and exhib- Loudon, Feb. 20, 5.22 p.m.—News tory and are concentrating for the de- by torepd marches on Sunday. Lorenzo Marquez and Pretoria was fa
itmg in a hundred ways the intensity of has been received here that Gen. Hart fence of their own. Gen. Kelly-Kenny moving from Klip November last, when a temporary stop-
their joy. has occupied Colenso, after a slight en- 1 Gen. Clement A reports that the force j^raaj Drift was endeavoring to outflank l>aga °f the mails occurred at Capetown,

1 The-inhabitants had been on short ra- gagement I I confronting him has been greatiy dimin- the enemy and to cut them off from agamst which Mr. Macrum and the eon-
’ tions for some time, eating horse flesh - * _ 'shed. Ten [thousand men are said to Bloemfontein, so as to drive them back s“Iate at Lorenzo Marquez protested.

... . , °---- have gone from the Colesberg district . t Macdonald’s hands Arrangements were made for the prompt
quiet in Zululand and that the Boers minp " heapf. °f THE QUEEN INSPECTS MILITIA. alone. The Boers are also retracing when I left the front Gen. Kelly-Ken- fleiiyery of the consulate mails to the
— ne refuee- The dimimshing rations -----o----  their steps from Zululamd. nT had not come un with the enemy. United States consul-general at Cape-
main, bodies are reported to be retiring had been served out daily at 11 o’clock in, Her Majesty Says Good News Has Been Thus they are 'relaxing their hold on ___ '̂ town, by whom the mail for Mr. HoTBe
upon Dundee and Heipmaaker, leaving the market square under the shell fire j Received From Ladysmith. all sides in order to assemble to oppose CAUGHT IN A TRAP and Mr. Macrum was forwarded to I»r-
small forces and two pieces of artillery of‘he enemy, whose guns opened on the * -----o----- : Lord Roberts. He is pressing on stead- " w >,TÎ>e ^ bUl_e

square whenever the inhabitants assem- London, Feb. 20,-The Queen, prior to »'y towards Bloemfontein. This is How the Victoria Mounted Rifles few _ days and has recurred so far 
Med inhabitants assem I ^ Oabome House ^ m shown (by his incansequental telegram Fought and Died. as the department is advised. After that

* !, , ,,7. . , * .,, î from Paardeberg, fifty or sixty miles -—o  time the departments mail for Lorens*
Throughout the siege Cecil Rhodes pro- ^er return to Windsor, inspected the 4th away< Doubtless he is miles behind the London, Feb. 19.—A dispatch to the Marquez and Pretoria was sent by * 

According to a special dispatch from vided the natives with work and food, i Battalion of the Lincolnshire Militia. • ço]u^nn tbat )g Times from Naauwpoort. describing the nentrai route which, it appears, was
Tarkastad, a refugee who has arrived and thus kept them quiet. •<**.’ ! Her Majesty announced, with a gratified , Pnrsnine tbP Boers retirement to Arundel, draws attention known and open, to Mr. Macrum and Mr.

rpu. smile that good news had been received i xrnrsuing me uoe s, to 4ie fieVbtion of twenty men of the Hollis as early as November îôfti last.
. 0 t e convoy bearing pro -1- ’ , . th t f r and the next important news may be the Victoria! (Mounted Rifles. ..who were No obstacle, therefore, is here known*»

sons for the relief column of the town, . ... 8 .. " occupation of Bloemfontein. cayghf jn a trap and filed to a man, have existed since then to Mr. Mamnrifa
slowly winding its way across the plain ! Another account says the Queen, speei- Nothing has been heard from the chase figging 'to their last breath. iMÉÉmpered correspondence with the de-
in the direction of Kimberley, was the I tbat tbe good Tlews was from Lady- yr6nje force for two days. Boers Capture Convoy. I^Hpent of state. At no time while
gladdest sight which had greeted the smith- i Owing to the lack of transports, the Oradock, Cape,Colony, Feb. 20.—De- 1,084 did Mr Macrum report t»
eyes of the besieged for four months. ! Macrum s Charges. British are not likely to invade Boer taih have arrived here with respect to the department any evidence of violât)»

j ripn_ p>tmph'= New York, Feb, 20,-r-Chas. E. Macrum, territory» except where Lord Roberts is tbe character of the British convov can- by. tbe °Pecmg- or otherwise, of his of-
! th h . . . Jvas p formerly United States consul at l*re- operating. Gen. Buller will have to tured ty the (Boers at Tliet River. It ap- ®clal mad by the British censor at Darr

en so in ense, that many of his tolda) wbo is now in Washington, has, stop at the Drakensberg mountains. r. __ vvl- .t. „,mn. i„„„pr„d han or by any person or persons whoso-
according to a dispatch from that city, Probably a part of his 40,900 men will Drift Ld tha^ the convov was CVer’ there or elsewhere, neither has he

At the crossing from Modder River the added to his testimony ttiat the British ultimately join the legions of Lord Rob- vrith fnnr s-uns reported smce he ieft Pretoria. «V
Boers bolted, leaving their tents, guns, opened his letters, by publicly showing erts. SfartluL Stfaîrt all day roTll"'rmg„thp „alnp:pa4 opportoBlty

wagons and large m,«n.tities of am-* some of the mail, which he claims was If, as Gen. Buller avers, the Boers are iPe * ? to,do. 80 by mal> whi.e on the way ho»*,
wagons and large quantities of am retreating from him, then the news on °ne bundred and eighty wagons wer! and ® Person, whence reported to the

Macrum has several envelopes, bearing every side is favorable to the British, captured, containing provisions and department upon his return home.
1 the British sticker applied to the en- Nevertheless troops continue to go 1n. forage. Ha,f the drivers and lea er Answering the second part of the

respondent at Modder River, under the tempted to stem the advance, but French Velope after it had Keen opened by the The war office thinks that the call of , were giLed or are missing. aforesaid resolution, the undersigned «re
date of Sunday, February 18th, wires turned their flank and reached his goal censor. He has one envelope which con- veterans to rejoin their colors together j .rer Arvr retary of state has the honor to say fbdt

with the insignificant losses of seven men tained mail matter from Consul-General with the bounty will bring 45,000 nien I MILITIA_BALLOT ACT. there is no truth m the charges that
killed and 35 wounded, during three days Stowe at Capetown. It is regulation to the Ihome defence. The Urgency'with Spe-^hes by Lord Silisbury and Duke ïepubfic of the^Uffitod 5-
fr.-nn W,.,1__„ . ,. ' . „blue of the consular service. It bears which home defence is pressed excites nf Devonshire p . or states ana, ,n“Campaign of Roberts must be ascrib- 1.» pdnc*day’ Feb- 14th> to Frld8y’ .upon its face tbe legend, “United States some wonder. o ' ^.reat Britam. that no fmv»

paign Roberts must be ascrib heb. 16th. consular service,” and a stamp, “Mail The British losses in killed, wounded London, Feb. 20,-During the discus- al,!ano? (s possible imder «h»
a in great part, after full credit has After a night’s rest at Kimberley, Gen. suspended.” On the reverse side is the and icaptured now aggregate 11,102. sion in the Éhfâs on the motion sritutl^ the United ^tate^

been given for careful and brilliant French’s column pursued the Boers to United States government séal impressed, onriTTT»aor,TVNl«r) fcf the Earl of Wemyss favoring an am- n*s . e+it"0SoZ^L”lrP ^
h» » ««-. O, ,h. .«,„-d.4 . the ^ B.n« Af

,tm ,„Îer hTn B been k.» 'B»™ S, W Re.l«»0. ,»d JSÏJS22X&* £3S 2 “X.’SS
them till nightfall, when the Boers fled, fte Jetterg .<v R alg0 the initials of the . Are Retreating. the Militia Ballot except in the case of ®ta.tes and "7
leaving many dead. clerk who opened the letter, and the London, Feb. 20.—Gen. Buller sends a complete failure of the voluntary gys- t p ,

Gen. Cronje left a gun, his tents, food name of the place where it was opened, the following dispatch: tem. ' ’ " -
This letter was mailed at Capetown on “Blow’s Farm. Tuesday. Feb. 20, 4:20 The Duke of Devonshire, lord prVei-
October 4th by Consul-General Stowe, p.m.—The Fusilier brigade vesterdoy dent of the council, expressed a similar cnoi are Imported Into T>*vton every yew-
It was held there one month, apparently, took Hlangwana Hill, the right of tbe opinion, adding th it the present emer- of which amount 7,288,000 tt>n« «vue ty

Capetown, Feb. 19.—The repairs to for the next post mark Is that of Dur- enemy’s position, and commanding Col- gency did not call for the “recent hyster-

In any case the confident hope that 
General Cronje has been cut off 
from Bloemfontein continues to prevail

e de-

Several herds of cattle have been cap
tured.

Cecil Rhodes -is in excellent spirits.
in London, especially in v>çw __
tailed dispatches saying that,? thé Free i - _ 
Staters, when they saw the extent of 
the British forces, were in favor of sur
rendering.

;For Kimberley.
The first train to Kimberley left Cape

town last night, and the neighborhood of 
the famous siege seems thoroughly clear
ed of Boers.

!

i
3

Shelling the Boers.
Gen. Buller apparently is contenting

to relieve Ladysmith.

May Join Cronje.

started northward in Natal, and will 
raise the siege of Ladysmith and rein
force Gen. Cronje.

Ail Quiet in Zululand.
A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg, 

dated Monday, Feb. 19th, says all is

i
in each magistracy.

Boer Force at Stormberg.

there says the Boers are 6,000 strong at . 
Stormberg, but that at Burghersdorp 
they have only a small town guard.

Boers Capture Convoy.
Cràdock, Cape, Colony, Feb. 20.—De

tails have Arrived here with respect to 
the character of the British » 
ttired oy the (Boers at "Riet Ri

i

IS THE WEST.
m

Boirg Have Abandoned Their Positions Around borses died °4 exhaustion.

Kimberley—Later Particulars Regard- 
lag F reach’s Advance.

üi

oxen,
munition in the hands of the British. j 

Moving northward the Boers again at-London, Feb. 20,—The Standard’s cor-
"m

as follows:
“The magnificent successes of the plan

;i

newly organized forces employed, but
this mobility has to be paid for. It in
volves a great expenditure in horses.
lhl,*e of the Boers, for instance, are and clothes at Magerefontein. 
nearly finished. If we are to retain our 
•Avantage, there must be an unstinted

It is estimated tbat IS.OW.OOO tone *ff
Trains for Kimberley.

Sisea.

|« i - j
-.

^ "l

,ibe positions oc- 
had been carried 
> « the point of 
t there was any 

campaign he

" tha4.the sovern- 
’ publlc sentiment 
comtmgents
to.”

the

were willing to.„ 
ic man will
: opinion, and 
otitic for the 
at public

at-

gov- 
opinion 

” My Particnlar 
ly when taking a 
ives of thousands 
and much money 

better, in mÿ 
generals to 

■s themselves and 
st confidence that 
ilitary knowledge 
his trouble trium- 

I deprecate the 
rar has got to be 
in is not going to 
” (Cheers.) 
who was leading 
y, was the 
[pression to views 
erally endorsed. 
g in respect,” he 
Commons if f|

Id raise a disc’us- 
andians are loyal 
trgue on the part 
nee of the 

this

itish

next
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